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Brooklyn traffic cop arrested for
allegedly raping woman on a date
JOE KEMP
Wednesday, August 22, 2012

An off-duty traffic cop was arrested in Brooklyn for allegedly
raping a woman he recently met, sources said Wednesday.

Charles Taylor, 25, a traffic enforcement agent assigned to
Patrol Boro Brooklyn South, was collared in Brooklyn
Heights shortly before midnight on Tuesday, police said.

Sources said Taylor met his accuser last week and the pair
had been texting and calling each other for several days.

On Sunday, they went on a date together and had sex. The
woman later called a relative and said it wasn’t consensual,
sources said.

She went to a Brooklyn hospital and said Taylor slipped a drug in her drink before they had sex, sources
said.

Cops busted Taylor two days later, charging him with rape.

He was waiting to be arraigned on Wednesday.
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